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Question thus negatived.

Mouse adjourned at 6.12 p."&.
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The SPEAKER took thre Chair at 3
lam., and read prayers.

QUESTION - WHEAT HARVEST.
ARRAN\GEM1ENTS FOR HIAND-
LING.

Hon. FRANK WILSON (without
nlotice) asked the Minister for Agricul-
ture: Whether he can make a statement
to t he House with regard to the arrange-
ments made for the handling of the
harvest so that the producers and others

los.

R [on. A. G. Jenkins
Hon. C. McKenzie
Hon. WV. Patrick
lion. A. J1. H. Saw
Hon. A. Sanderson

(Teller.)

interested may know exactly wvhat they
have to look forwvard to.

The MINSTER FOR LANDS :I
quite recognise that tIhings are somewhat
unsatisfactory owing to the fact that the
harvest is now being reaped and the
farmers are not in a position to know
definitely what is going, to happen. For
that the Government are not responsible.
The work of formulating the scheme was
not completed in Melbourne when it be-
camne necessary for me to return to this
State, and the best I could (10 was to
leave Mr. Sutton, wvio had aceompanied
me, in Melbourne to assist in finally comn-
jpleting the details of the scheme. Since
then I have been in close touch with Mr.
Sutton. The conterence is still sitting,
it is sitting to-day. Until (lte work is
completed it will bie impossible for me
to make a definite statement in regard
to it. This morning the matter was con-
sidered by Cabinet, when the Premier
pointed out the necessity for the making
of a statement so as to relieve the exist-
ing uncertainty. It was then decided
that I should notify thie Chamber that in
the event of the House not being sitting
at the time the completed scheme came
to hand] we would call members together
in order to explain the scheme, or
alternatively, if that could not be d]one,
I should make a statement throug-h the
Press.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: I assumne
the Minister is not yet in a position to
judge whether legislation will be neces-
sary' . it may' be necessary for us to passs
some machinery Bill in connection with
the scheme when it is decided upon. I
.supp)ose the M1inister is not in a position
to say' anything about that?

The IMflflTER FOR LANDS : It
may be considered necessary to pas
legislation. O)nly this morning I wired
to 'Mr. Hughes. pointing out that in
Western Australia wve had no machinery
-we had the machinery vnnlit another
place removed it-and tlhat the only way
we can put the scheme into operation
will be by Federal action. I have ex-
plained to Mr. Hughes that if any legis-
lative action becomes necessary the Comn-
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nionweani will have to provide it, be-
cause we have no p3ower to acquire wvheat
other than that for export-we are con-
trolling the shipping-no power in re-
spect to the local consumption.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: This mat-
ter is of such serious importance to every
one concerned in this State that it may
be advisable for us to delay the pro-
rogation, to adjourn for a week or so
if it is thoughlt that it will be necessary
to put thbrough legislation. I think we
shall require some legislation, and I am
of opinion that it will not be advisable
to leave it to the Federal Parliament.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Per-
sonally, I do not think any legislative
action will be necessary, because the
Flour Millers' Association have volun-
tarily agreed to wyork under thle scheme.
If they voluntarily work under the
scheme, no other action wvill be neces-
sary.

Mr. Thomson: What is the scheme?
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The

details have not yet been finalised.
Ron. Frank Wilson: You will probably

hear further from Melbourne this even-
ig?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS : I
hope to.

QUESTION - FREMANTLE HAR-
BOUR TRUST, ANNUAL RE-
PORT.

Mr. CARPENTER (without notice)
asked the Honorary Minister (Hon. B. H.
Underwood) : Has the last annual re-
port of the Fremantle Harbour Trust
Commissioners yet come to hand, and if
so will he lay it on the Tablet

Hon. R. H. UNDERWOOD (Honor-
ary Minister) : The r-eport has not yet
come to hand, or at least I have not come
across it. I regret having forgotten to
ask the Colonial Secretary, at the re-
quest of the hon. member, for the report.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Honorary Minister (Hon. R.

H. Underwood) : 1, Report of the Chief

Harbour Master for the year ending
.30th -June: 1915. 2, Amendment of
Food and Drug Regulations, 1913-15.
3, By-laws tinder "The Health Act, 1911-
12,"1 of thle municipal councils of Albany
andl Cotlesloe and of the Meekatharra
local auithority. 4, Port Regulations-
amendment of No. 45. 5, Regulation
under "The Jetties Regulation Act,
1878."1 6, Resolution of Moora Local
Board of Health adopting Model By-
laws. 7, Rules and Regulations of Perth
Public Hospital. 8, Regulations under
"The Health Act, 19hI.-12"-Meat in-
spection and branding. 9, Amendment
of Reg ulntions under "The State Child-
ren Act, 1907."

By the Minister for Works: 1, Report
of the Public Works Department for the
year ended 30th June, 101.5. 2, Balance
sheet and Profit and Loss Account, to-
getlher wvith the Auditor General's report
for the year ending 30th June, 1915, of
the State Sawmills, under the State Trad-
ing Concerns Act, 1912.

By the Premier: Return showving posi-
tion of audit of Goverunment Trading
Concerns as on 13th November, 1915.

BILL - LICENSING ACT AMEND-
MENT CONTINUANCE.

Council's message.
A Message from the Council having

been receivedl notifying thant it could see
no reason for departing from the pro-
cedure it had adopted in amending the
Bill, as the amendments were relevant to
tile subject matter of the Bill, as the case
was fully dealt with under the Standing
Orders of the Council, as there wvAs no
analogy hetw~een the Bill and an Expir-
ing Laws Continuance Bill of the Britishi
Parliament, and as if such analogy ex-
isted there was a precedent this session
for the course adopted by the Council,
the Message was now considered.

Mr. SPEAKER [3.10]: In this Mes-
sage the Council has made a new depart-
lire and has followed a course in oppo-
silion to that laid down in the Legisla-
liv-e Council's Standing Order 227, which
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provides the practice for dealing with
IMessages on Bills between both Houses
of Parliament. The legislative Council
now asks the House to rescind a decision,
and leaves the Bill itself in an uncertain
p~ositiofl, In My opinion, long arguments
between the Houses on points of order
are unseemly and undesi 'rable, and this
1-louse should not continue the argumnent,
but give only its decision in reply. At
the same time, I would not be treating-
the 1-ouse with proper respect 'if I did
not make some statemnent in. reply to thie
arguments adduced in the Council"s Mles-
sag-e. I propose to take thle arguments
one by one and discuss them in their
order. First, "The Legislative Council

sesno reason to depart front the pro-
cedure it has adopted in amending the
Bills to continue the operation of tire Li-
censing Act Amendment Act, 1914, as in
i's opinion the amendmuents initroducted
are relevant to the subject mnatter of the
Bill as required by Standing Ord]er 193
and the title has been altere~d to the ex-
tent required tinder Standing Order 19S."
This House has not hitherto stated that thie
Council is not acting in accordance with
its Standing Orders. We have merely
respectfully pointed out the point, having
been ralsedl in this House and the lues-
tion having been referred to Ilie Speaker',
the Chairman's rulling that the amnend-
mients made by the Council were mnad-
missilble on the ground that they were not
relevant to the subject matter of the
Bill was upheld, and this House intimated
to the Council that the making of such an
amendment will be a violation of our
own procedure. The attitude taken up by
this H-ouse is that required by Standing
Order 391. Standing Orders 193 and
198 of the Legislative Council are in
effect the terms and conditions of our
Standing Order 391. They provide one
and the same procedure, the only differ-
ence being that the Council hans embodied
the conditions of our Standing Order *41
in two Standing Orders. 193 and 198.
Standing Order 391 of the Leg-islative
Assembly provides "that thie House have
power to make ,uch amendments to Billsr
as they shall think lit, provided] they he
relevant to the subject matter of the

Bill; hut if any such amenidmnilts shall
not be witldn the title of the Bill they
shiall amend mtme title accordingly and re-
port the same specially to the House."
This H-ouse holds that the amendments
submitted by the Council are not rele-
vant to thie subject matter of the Bill
arid aanenldlients not relevant to the sub-
jeet matter of tire Bill cannot be made.
ThIlie aniendmnents proposed] by the Coun-
cil are not amendments to this Bill,
neither are they amendments to tbe Li-
centsing Act Amendment Act, 1914, but
such amendments could only be made to
time Licensing Act. 1911. The Council is
apparently of the opinion that under
Standing Order 193 any amendment can
be made to a Bill of this character, pro-
vided the title is altered to cover such
amendments as required by their Stand-
ing Order 198. This assumption is not
correct. Amendmaents, can only be made
which are relevent to the subject matter
of a Bill, and if such amendments be not
w iririn the title, than tire title may be
amiended, but an amendment of the title
does not bring within order amendments
which arc niot relevant to the subject mat-
ter of a Bill. On a lprevious occasion I
gave examrples of the application of the
rule showing the distinction between the
title and the subject matter of a Bill.
The examples will hear repeating. A
Bill to enable municipalities to establish
fish markets is introduced with a title for
anl Act to amend the Municipalities Act.
A new clause is moved to alter the mode6
oif election of mayor. The new clause is
we]l within the title, but foreign to the
subject matter of the Bill as introduced
and is therefore disallowed. On the
other hand, a Bill to license
motor cars in Perth is introduced
with a title of an Act to regulate
the licensing of Perth motor-ears. A
new clause is moved to extend the pro-
vis~ions to Fremantle. The new clause
is outsidle the title but relevant to the
subject matter of the Bill and may there-
fore be allowed, the title afterwards be-
ing amended to cover it. These examples
show the distinction clearly. If tire
present Continuance Bill had been the
Licensing Act Amendment Act, 1914,
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these amendmenls. would have beeii allow-
able, but oniy by a special instruction lo
the Committee, as provided in the Legais-
lative Council's Standing Order 311. B '
this special instruction the amendment
proposed by the Council could he moved
to that Act. Without such special iii-
struetion the amendment could not he
mnade and under no condit ion can the
proposed amendments; be made to this
Continuance Bill. The Council further
states "that since the point is fully dealt
wvith under its Standing- Order there is no
ne cessity to seeki other authorities.";
With this op inion I. concur. Our Stand-
ing Orders are sufficient for our -UN-
ance, but in the interpretation of the
Standing Orders when doubts occur w
have 'recourse to the application of simi-
tar rules in the Imperial Parliament and
the British Dominions. A reco gnised
authority, May, states "that it is not
within. the sc.ope of a Committee on an
Expiring Laws Continuance Bill to
amend the provisions of the Acts pro-
p)osed to be continued." The Bill to con-
tinue the operation of the Licensing Act
Amendment Act, 1014, is purely an Ex-
piring Laws Continuance Bill. That is
the onl ,y principle contained in the Bill;
it contains no other. The Council meet
this argmnent by stating that there is 110

analogy between an Expiring Ltaws Con-
tiuance Bill as presented to the British
Parliament -which re-enacts several ex-
piring Acts set forth in a schedule to a
Bill, and the Bill tinder consideration.
Suchi an assertion is astounding and de-
pends on a false assumption. T have here
the. example of an English Act to con-
tinue the operation of a. single Act, the
reference being an Act to continue the
Employers' Liability Act . 1580. The
analogy iii this case is complete and con-
vincing, and this one instance is sufficient
to show that the assumption of the Coun-
cil is unfounded. q.1ie last assertion of
the Council. is "that if any such analogy
does exist precedent is afforded during
the present session for the course adopted
by thcm as a Bill to amend and continue
the operation of the Roads Act, 1911,
was considered and amended by both

Houses without lprotest or demur." But
here I desire to point out there is a very
important difference. The Roads Act
amendment was not entirelyv a Continu-
aince Bill . It was a Bill for an Act to
amend and continue the operation of the
Roads Act, 1911, wvhilst the Bill under
consideration is a Bill for an Act to con-
tinue the operation of the Licensing Act
Amendment Act, 1.114. The first is an
amending and continuance Bill whilst
the latter is a continuance Bill only.
H-on. members will, I am sare, readily
understand and] appreciate the distinc-
tion.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
T. Walkcr-Kanowna) [3.25]: [n pur-
suance of your -rating, 1 desire to move-

That the following Message be sent
to the Legislative Council:- "1Mr.
P'resident: The Legislative Assembly
acquaints the Legislative Council that
it sees no reason for departing from
the derision to wvhich the Legislative
Council's Message No. 27 purports to
be ar replq. The Legislative Assembly
-still holds to the opinioni that the
emendiaents maude by the Legislative
Council to the Licensing Act Amend-
ment Art Continuance Bill are not
within the Standing Orders of either
the Legislative Aissembly or the Legis-
ltive Council, but are strictly contrary
to Parlianientary practice in this State
and the British House of Commons.
The numbered paragraphs, of Message
No. 27 have no bearing on the question,
inasnmuch as Number I is an assump-
tion not supported by facts, and Yuvi-
her 2 -refers to a Bill of another charac-
ter to Continuance Bills, since the
mneasure aiiz ended waos itself an amend-
ig Bill, as declared by its Title and

subject matter, and the amendments
mnade thereto are relative to the subject
miatter thereof."
Hon. FRANK WILISON ( SusseX)

[3.27] :I am quite in accord with the
Message which the Attorney General
proposes should be sent to the Legislative
Council. BRut-and perhaps lie will p ar-
don me for saying so--I think we might
draft it in a little more temperate lan-
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guage and in a way that is not quite so
mluch calculated to irritate.

Mr. George: In not quite so discoarle-
ous a manner.

Hon. FRANK Wr~ILSON: It might
perhaps be considered to he discourteous.
We say that the amendments made by
the Legislative Council to the Licensing
Act Amendment Continuance Bill are not
wvithin the Standing Orders of either the
Leg-islative Council or of the Legislative
Assembly. I think it would he just. as
well to leave the Legismative Council to
decide for itself onl this matter, and
simply say that they' are not within our
Standing Orders. I suggest that we
should take out the words "Legislative
Council" where they occur in this par-
ticular place in the MINessage. Then, fur-
ther down we have the statement in para-
graph 1 as an assumption that is not
supporied by facts. That is a bald chal-
lenge to the Council. I think I would
state, "In our opinion it is not supported
byv facets." If the hon. member would
take isy advice he would tone it down
somewhat; it may then he received more
reasonably.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
T. Walker-Kanowna) [3.29] : 1. was
simply moving in accordance with the
Speakers ruling. I have no ob 'jection
to Cut out the Standing Order of the
Council.

Mr. SPEAKER: There is no reason
-why, we. should cause irritation. My idea
was to set oat clearly our position here.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: At the
suggestion of the leader of the Opposi-
lion and in deference to the opinion you,
Mr. Speaker, have expressed, that we
should not continue any discussion with
the other Chamber, I have consented to
agree to an amended draft of the
Messag-e to the Council, with a view that
it may be carried and may remove the
asperities or fighting signals and reduce
the 'Message to facts. I move-

That the following Mfessage be trans-
mitted to the Council :-"'he Legisla-
tive Assembly acquaints the Legisla-
tire Council thqt it sees no reason for
lWepaflig- -franCt th e decision already

conve 'yed in Message NYo. 28. The
Legislative Assembly still holds to the
opinion that thue amendments made by
tire Le , islative Council to the Licensing
Act Am"endment Continuance Bill are
6lot within the Standing Orders of Ike
Legislatire Assemibly bust are, in the
opinion of the Chamber, contrary to
Parliamentary practice in this St ate
and the British House of Commons.
The numbered paragraphs of Message
.Vo. 27 have no bearing on the question,
ifltismulch ais No, I does not appear to
be supported by fact, and No. 2 refers
to a Bill of another character, since the
measure amended itas itself an am end-
ing Bill ais declared by its Title and
subject matter and the am endinents
made thereto u-ere relative to the
suibject matter thereof."

Question pitt anid passed.

BIL-SALE, OF LIQUOR REGU-
LATiON.

Council's M1essage.
A 'Message having- been received from

1I he Council that objection had been taken
to the Bill on the ground that the defini-
t ion of "licensed premises" contained in
Clause 2 was ontside the scope of tie
Title of the Bill and consequently the
Bill was not in order, the 'Message was
now considered.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
MIessage fromi the Legislative Council on
the Notice Paper explains itself. I do
not want to waste any time, but I want
to take the House into my confidence. I
propose, so that we cannot have any dr-
gumeat with another place, to reintro-
dace this Local Option Bill, trusting that
there will he no debate on it, and this
new Bill amends the Title to meet the
objection which the Council have raised.

Inow move-
That the following Message be seat

to the Legislative Council :-"The Leg-
islative Assembly, who, while main-
taining, that the term 'Licensed pre-
mises' in the Sale of Liquor Regulation
Bill has not the restricted meaning of
those words asi used in the Licenqsing
At, 1911, but includes State hotels,
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refreshment rooms, restaurant cars,
and clubs, as expressed in the inter-
pretation clause, nevertheless requests
the Legislative Council to lay aside the
Bill with a view to the introductio~i of
a Bill intituled 'An Act to regulate the
closing time f or the sale or supply of
liquor on licensed premises, and in
State hotels, refreshment rooms, -res-
taurant cars, vessels for which packet
licenses are held and registered clubs,
during war time.' "

I am convinced that the Council were ab-
solutely wrong.

Mr. Robinson: Otherwise the Bill is
the same as the previous one.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: With
the exception that the poll will not be
taken in connection with the Federal re-
ferendums which are to remain in abey-
ance,

Hon. Frank Wilson: Can we re-in-
troduce this Bill?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: We
are able to do so because the other Bill
is only laid aside.

Hon. J. fl. CONNOLLY: Before the
question is put I should like the Attorney
General to explain to the House the
pesition of this proposed Bill. is not this
a Bill for the same purpose and bear-
ing almost the same title as the other,
which was passed by this House during
this session? Can the Attorney General,
therefore, submit such a Bill')

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
hon. member's point is really one for the
Chair to decide, but I think it is recog-
nised that the measure which is with-
drawn or laid aside is not the Bill which
was introduced and passed by this House.
If, at any stage, by the volition of the
Legislature, the Bill is withdrawn, it is
not treated as having been dealt with,
and the subject which may be of a simi-
lar kind can be reintroduced.

Eon. J. D. Connolly: Is it not a ques-
tion of introducing a Bill which is simi-
lakr to the one introduced before?

Mr. SPEAKER: I did not take it that
the hon. member raised a point for the
consideration of the Chair. If, however,
the2 qucstion has W/en raisred I shall give
my opwrdn.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: I should
like to be quite sure as to how we stand.
The point is that a Bill has already been
passed in this Chamber which is almost
identical with the one the Attorney Gen-
eral now proposes to introduce, and, hav-
ing requested another place to lay it
aiside, is it permissible for us to reintro-
dutCe what is practically the same Bill?

Mr. SPEAKE R: Before a Bill can
become lawv it must pass this House and
it must receive the approval of another
place and go through all its stages. Any
question so dealt with by both Houses
cannot be reintroduced in the same ses-
sion. The Bill which is the subject of dis-
eussion has not been dealt with by both
Hfouses. Several years ago a Bill of a
similar character, the Tramways Bill,
was introduced, in which there was a
clause which made an amendment of the
Railway Act. That Bill had to be with-
drawn under similar circumstances.

Question put and passed.

BILL-SALE OF LIQUOR REGU-
LATION (No. 2).

All Stages.
On motion by the ATTORNEY GEN-

ERAL Bill introduced and read a first
and a second time.

In Committee.
Mr. Holnman in the Chair, the Attorney

General in charge- of the Bill.
Clauses 1, 2-agreed to.
Clause 3-Districts:
Mr. GEORGE: I do not like the idea

of bringing a Bill before the House in
this form. I have a distinct recollection
of Clause 3 being amended. The amend-
ments were moved by the Attorney Gen-
eral himself and I cannot see that they
have been included in the clause of the
Bill before us. For instance, the Attor-
ney General moved to strike out the
words "electoral districts" and substitute
"isubdivisions" and in Clauses I to 4 he
moved to atrike out varions words and
insert others. I do not think those altera-
tion's have been made.

The ATTORNFEY 9ENERAL: As I
hare alriaaAy 6splained, this Bill is pre-
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cisely the same as the one introduced in
thu first instance. The amendments
moved were with a view of co-operating
with the Commonwealth when it was
thought the referendums would be taken.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: And make our
poll fit in with the Federal roll ?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Ex-
actly. Now we know the referendum
proposals are held in abeyance and
therefore we must make sorne other
provision. This Bill makes provision for
taking a referendum on this question
at the time of the Legislative Council
elections in May next. That is the only
alteration. Otherwise the Bill is pre-
cisely the same as the one first intro-
duced.

Mr. Hudson: 'What will it cost to
take the referendum at the same time as
the Legislative Council elections?

The ATTORWN Y GENERAL: I es-
timate it will cost between £2,500 and
£3,000.

Mr. Hudson: You have money to
burn.

Ion. J. D. CONNOLLY: The Attor-
ney General has just stated that the cost
of the proposed referendumn will be in
the vicinity of £3,000 and I notice. that
the measure terminates at the end of
December, 1916. The war may be over
by then, at any rate let us hope it will.
Ho"' much more will it cost to have the
referendum taken at once, because a-fler
all, it is reducing the thing to a farce to
take the referendum six months hence.
Let us carry the thing out whole-
heartedly if we want to do it at all. If
it is worth doing- it is worth doing well
aind if the matter is worth £C3,000 six
months hence it is surely worth £5,000
immediately.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There
is nothing to prevent us taking- the refer-
endum to-morrow, or as soon as the Bill
is passed. We have to do it by proclam-
ation and I only suggested, by war, of
cheapening the matter, that it should he
taken at the time of the Council's elec-
tions.

Hion. J1. D. Connolly: What would be
the difference in the cost?

The ATTORNEY GENXERAL: It
wolild enst moare than twice as much to
take it just now. There would he not
only the poli, but polling booths, return-
ing- officers, and all the accessories of
taking a poll in connection with a gen-
eral election, to be considered, if we were
to hold the referendum now.

Mr. Heitinann: If it is not necessary
till next May we con do without it.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That
igh-lt be so. A similar Bill has already

been passed and sent to tile Council
where a technical objection was taken to
it. In order to get a vote on the real
issue of the B3ill I desire to get this inea.-
sure before the Counceil as speedily a.s
possible so that it cannot be said that it
reached them at the last; moment.

L1r. GEORGE: if the referendum
were to be taken on the date previously'
proposed, I would agree with the Attor-
ney General. Now, however, it is to be
postponed for five months.

11r. Heitmann: Why does not the
State close the hotels and save money?

The Attorney General: Why do not
the people close their appetites?

I-Ion. Frank Wilson: Whyv do not the
Government close the hotels if it is neces-
sary?

Mr. Heitimnn: They hare not the
power under present legislation.

Hon. Frank Wilson : Yes, they have.
Mr. GEORGE: If this matter is of

sulch importance surely the vote should
be taken earlier than May next. T do
not like the division of the State into
districts and I think we are justified in
reconsidering this matter in the light of
knowledge gained since the question was
last before the House. I move an amnend-
men t-

That all the words after "Australia"
in line 2 be stnuck out and the words
"shall be token as5 one electorate and
the rols under the Commonwealth Acts
of 1.002 and 1911 may be used in tak-
ing the rote" inserted in lieut.
Hon. J, D. CONNOLLY: While I

agree with the pi inciple of the amend-
ment I cannot support it because the Bill
is before us wider extraordinary con-
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ditions. I have not gone back on my
former opinion that the poii should be
taken over the State as a whole but that
question has previously bean decided.

Mr. ROBINSON: I support the
clause. It would be wise to carry the
Bill on much the same lines as the Ire-
vious one, The district sy'stem is pre-
ferable to a block vote over the whole
of the State.

Amendment put and negatived.
Clause put and passed.
Clause 4-Referendumfl as to Closing

time:

Ur. GILCHRIST: I intend to test
tile feeling of the Committee by moving
ain amendment to give effect to thle wish
expressed in another place which has rsQ-
ceived a good deal of support outside,
that Parliament should lake thle respon-
sibility of curtailing the hours for thle
sale of liquor instead of shifting the re-
sponsibility on to the electors. It has
been urged that the measure is necessary
owving to the war and yet it is proposed
to take a vote in May nest. If there is
any necessity for curtailing hours, thle
curtailmnent should have been introduced
immediately after thle declaration of
wvar. We would not be doing our duty
if we agreed to any further postpone-
mnent. I move an amendment-

That tlhe clause be struck out.
The CHAIR-MAN; The lion. member

cannot move that; he must vote against
the clause.

11ir. GILCHRJST: Then I suggest that
the vote on the clause be taken as an ex-
pression of opinion on fixing the hours
from 9 am, to 9 p.m. instead of taking a
referendum in M%,ay next.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 5 to 17-agreed to.
Clause iS-Duration of Act:
Mr. HEITM ANN: It is absurd for the

Government to say that this measure
is necessary on account of the war and
then to suggyest taking the vote six
mionthis hence. Does not this appeal to
the Attorney General as being farcical?
While I do not use the war as an excuse
for taking thle vote, I am prepared to use
it' as an opportunity to give the people

a right to express themselves onl reduc-
ing [lie trading hours of hotels.

The CHAT IMfIN: The hon. member
is speaking outside thle clause which
merely deals with the duration of the
Act,

Mr. HEITMANN: I hope tile Minis-
ter will furtieor consider the question
and, if the vote is necessary, have it
taken at any early date.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: When
the original Bill was introduced, it con-
tained this clause, and the other clauses
fixing the time. The org-inal Bill has
been in another place for some consider-
,able time already, and mny desire was
to introducee the present Bill without any
amendments whatever, so that it. could
be dealt with to-night. There are amnend-
ments which, apart from that consider-
ation, I myself should have liked to make.

YrTeitmann: J am not asking for
amendments.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There
is nothing in this 'Bill to prevent the
Government from taking, by proclamia-
lion, a referendum as soon as alTange-
in-nts can be made.

Mr. Heitmann: I am asking what yon
are going to do.

The ATTORNEYFA GENERAL: That
'c a matter for Cabinet to consider. The
Government want to get the fullest pos-
sible vote on the subject. It would niot
dio. for instance, to take the poll during
Chritns week. The Government in-
tend to try and get the referendum taken
with as little expenditure as possible.

Mr. George: "We would save three
times the ex-penditure in what we save
on drink, besides saving misery and
povert ,y,

Clause put nod passed.
Title--agreed to.

rflbe Speaker resiemed the rhair.1

Bill renorterl without amendment, and
the report adopted.

'Read a third time, and transmitted to
the Council. .I.
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BILI-ROAD CLOSURE.
Retarned from thie Council with amend-

ments.

BILLr-jAND ACT A1MEND'MENT.

Council's amendmnents.
Bill returned from the Council with a

schedule of six amendments, which were
now% considered.

In Committee.
Mr. Holnman in the Chair; the Minister

for Lands in charge of the Bill.
No. )-Clause 2, in p~aragraplh (a),

line 5, strike out the word "ten" anfld in-
sert !;im"

Trhe MINISTER FOR LANDS:
Clause 2 of the Bill as introduced here
proposed to apply the measure to lands
alienated since 1910. An amendment
"-as Moved here, unsuccessfullyV to make
the date 1909. I 0pp)osed the amendment
on the groundc that anomalies would still
exist if the date wecre made the 1st Jana-
ary, 1.909. just as there wvere anomalies
if the date remained the lst January,
.1910. There is justification, however,
for making the dlate the 1st January,1
1910, because there was, generally speak-
ing, an increase in the price of land as
from that date. I am not arguing- that
there are not blocks of land aliented
prior to the 1st Januar 'y, 1910, in regard
to which review will be required if this
measure passes. Those anomalies, how-
ever, can be adjusted tinder the principal
Act; and I have already lpromised that
that shnall be done if the date is fixed
as originally proposed by the Bill. There
is no need for the Council's amendment,
which will convey an idea that is not
in any wvay justied : oe

That the amendment be not agreed
to.
Hon. J. IMITCHELL: The amendment

I moved was simply- to strike out the
words "commencing on the 1st January,
1910," substituiting- nothing for them.

The Minister for Lands: Someone else
moved] the other amendment I have men-
tioned.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: I bold that wve
ought to deal with all land that has been
priced beyond the pricing which the Com-
mittee now approves of. It would be
better to take out the limitation alto-
getlher. M1inisters and some hon. mean-
hers have declared that the land was in-
creased mn price after I took over the
deportment. I will not deny it. In 1909
tile House wvarmly approved of an amend-
mieat wvhich I brought in, that all lands
should be priced according to their worth.
The principle was in operation hefore
that. If there are only half a dozen
blocks beyond the limitation there is no
reason wvhiy tlhe Bill should not he made
to cover them, rather than leave the peo-
pIe concerned at the mercy' of the 'Minis-
icr. AWli' should we have any time li mit
at all in thie Bill

The Minister for Lands: Well, that
p'roposit ion is more log-ical thani is the
amendment.

Mr. Willmott: Well, let us strike out
[ihe time limitation altogether.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: Let me appeal
to the Minister that hie do what the Coin-
mittee desires. A very large area of landl
was cut up and priced before my terin of
offlice, an area north of a point runnin~g
from Kellerberrin to Merredin. A good
deal of this land was settled by the public
servants.

Mr. James Gardiner: That was about
November, 1909.

Mr. Willmott: About 1908.
Hon. J. MITCHELL: Certainly be-

fore 1910. However, are not those people
to be considered? Surely the Minister
will agree that we should be just to every-
body. There should be no preferential
treatment. It is unfair in the Minister
to insist upon havingF a date limit, unless,
indeed, his object is merely to suggest
that only the land that 1 priced requires
repricing. As for the time limit, it is
obvious that the man who has been
longer on the too-highly-priced land has
the greater claim for a reduction of price.
The Minister has said that he himself
will adjust the prices of land alienated
Lprior to 1910.
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The Minister for Lands: I have said
that the repricing board will remove any
anomalies.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: But under that
system applicants for repricing will have
to comply with all sorts of formalities.
We should do our best to relieve the
farmer fromn the necessity of writing
countless letters and filling in innumer-
able forms. Hon. members have a rightL
to say that this wvork of repricing should
be done in the most economical fashion.
The only fault I have to find with the
amendment is that it should contemplate
any date limitation at all. I hope I shall
get sufficient support from hon. members
to strike out the (late altogether.

The Premier: Well, get a vote on it.
The Minister is not accepting it and so
the Committee must decide.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: It is
obviously wrong to expect it. It is not
fair to put in 1909.

Mr. Thomson: Why?
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Be-

cause the same position would still con-
tinue to exist. From 1910 the price of
land -was increased. Consequently we
have limited the operations of the Bill
to 1010. But, uinder the principal Act,
lie M~iister has power at any time to

review the pricing of any block of land.
I am prepared to admit that when we
relprice the laud as from .1V10 it will
probably become apparent that certain
other blocks, alienated before 1910, also
require to be repriced. The price of
those blocks will be ireviewed uinder the
power given to the Minister in the prin-
cipal Act. If we make it 1909 we will
still be in the same position in regard
to land alienated before that dlate. The
more logical way would be to strike out
tile limitation altogether.

Mr. Thomson: Well, why not do it?
The MI NISTER FOR LANDS: No

Government would undertake such a con-
tract.

The Premier: Yes, if we could increase
prices as, well as reduce them.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: To
expect the Government to -review the
pricing of all the millions of acres

alienated in this State would be askingm
a licttle too much. Anomalies will he
removed by tie Bill, If the date is
made 190.9 we shall be in exactly the
same position as if it is made 1010.
There will be something to put right be-
fore 1909. The amendment conveys to
the public and land selectors that the
Government are going to review all the
land alienated in 1909. We are going
to review all land alienated since 1010
and sonic land alienated since 1009 under
the principal Act. The area mentioned
by the meniber for Northam will be Te-
vilewedl, as otherwise an anomialy would
be created, and something unfair done
lo the settlers who have selected the land.
I appeal to hion. members to pass
tie Bill as it is. It is absolutely fair.
It conveys to the people that we ar-,
ready to help those who have selected
since 1910. Those who will be in a posi-
tion wvorse that those wvho selected since
1910 wvill also get relief on the under-
takinig given by the Minister that the
same board will review the prices of
certain blocks alienated before 1910. The
repricing- hoard have got instructions to
go on with the work now. I said to
them, "'When you take a district and you
are repr-icing, do not leave the plan un-
fIl vou have made the whole thing fit
in." By that means anomnalies will he
removed. W11hen the thing- is completed
every one will get justice.

Mr. WILLMIOTT: What we want is a
fTair thing. If we make the date- 1909
we shall minimise the evil considerably.

The Minister for Lands: But you do
rnot remove it.

Mr. WTLLMOTT- It. cannot be re-
moved because we would have to go
back, to ha absolutely fair, to 1905. I
find that for the years 1905, 1906, 1907,
and] 1908 certain lands were taken up at
a very much highier price than I am sure
they would be Nalued at by the depart-
ment to-day. In my opinion 1005 should
be the date. The date of 1999 will just
take in the Yorkrakine people, or the
hulk of them, and the Government will
have to bring into force the old Act for
these people.
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The 3Minister for Works : 'Many oif
the~e people ae only paving 10 l.1an
acre.

Mr. I1LlMlOTT: Soine of thenm are
paying a great deal mocre thain thal.
Same are paying upt to 27s. 03d. an acre.

The 'Minister for Works: Fortyv of
them, I think, went onl the landi at a low
price.

Mr. WILLMO1'TT: Why did (lie 11ii-
ister fix onl i9i0?

The 'Minister for Lanils: Bevause we
are revieiing all thle land( al jentit @
since 1910, butl cannot review all thle tunad
alienated since 1909.

Mr. WI fTINIOTT: Win, there such ai
large area alienated since 1909?

The Minister for Lands :All land
since 1910 has b~een increased in price:
at least some of it was increased in 1909
bilt not all of it.

Mr. WILLINOTT: 'file departure in
the methods had begun in D)09.

The Minister for Lands: But to at
limited extent.

Mr. W]LLMOTT: I think the 2 lin-
ister would he wise to accept thle aimenid
inent. It would lie 1)etter for the Bill.

The -Minister for Lands: No, it would[
spoil the Bill.

Mr. CUNNINGIHAM :I understand
the Minister to say that if there are
ainomalies previous to 1910 they will he
rectiffied.

The Minister for Lands: Absolutely:
I promise that definitely.

Mr. CUNN INUHN1: Wouldl theyv be
rectified in the new 1Bill or in the existing
Act ?

Thle )!iii,tcr for Lands: l'uwe-rs ,voull
lie g-ivenl lo Tile to do it under Ilie ,riol-
ipal Act, hot the prices. voiildl he re-

vie wed 1)w the board wh i ch a r doing thle
work.

Mr. CUNNINOIHAM: Under lie pr-in-
vipal Act I undersitand that a IrersoaI

who considers is land] is price! t, high
has to lodge anl application to have it
reclassified.

The Minister for Lands: It is not ne-
cessaryv for ft' Minister to have that
application Iltfore mioving. The Mlini-

[91]

ister has power to review the price with-
out an application being- made.

Mr. CUNNINGHAM: There is also,
I understand, a fee to be paid Onl reclas-
silication and although the principal Art
does nut clearly deline it, it is~ protidi
by reg-ulat ion that the lease has g-ot to lie
suirrendere([ and thlrown 01 en again for
reseleetion if it is classifiedl at at lower
price than it was granted at in the first
instance. is that so?

'rho Minister for Lainds: That is for
reclassification. We are not reclassify-
iig land, but the lMinister can review tile

price of land. I propose top us-, the
power tinder (lie Act to review prices. I
alit not going to put tie settler to the ex-
lpense af makingr apll)icat ion, as lii n he
for in the principal Act for reclassifica-
tion.

Alr. CUNNINGHAM: And it would
not he necessary' to surrender the lease ?

The Minister for Lands: No, certainly
iiot. That would not appiy.

Mr. THOMSON: That would be satis-
factory if wve were sure that the present
Minister for Lands would alwayvs occup.;
that position. Sceiein that the Minister
is prepared 1o give uts that assiurauce, wh.t;
cannot lie embhody' it in tile Bill, so hat
if' we have anot her Mi nit or iii his lace
lie wvill have do aibide byv that derision?

Hon. Frank Wilson : We cannot ate-
eejA anl assurance hike that.

Mr. Bolton : It is in the printcipai Act.
3J110. THON: The Minister says lie

ik goiii to put tie p'resent Act inato o per-
at ion. I would like to see 1910) delci en
altoget her. I canniot see any- reasoiiw "' v
we should nol review thle whol of ti Ile
land.* ']'lie prices, were low. jI rtietilarIy

in te erlystareM of setilenteni. Pos-
sibly vthe Mdinister wouilid like to ralise the
price 4r landl. Aevoriil to his nl-
meat land which was taken opt iii the
earlier iay s w:i.s taken tiil at a cheap rate.
If so. there is not need to 'vor' abnoit
it. I hople thle M inistci' will aci-elit th~is
aniendnient. He is surely not going ti.
jeop~ardise the Bill for tilhe sake of' one
year. I am going to vote for tie ('unt
cil's amendment.

Mr. WANSBROUH: 'fine Mini4er
intends that the clause as amended shall
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apply only to certain areas. Those who
suifttw I-ay under the need for at re-
pricing measure arc chiefly those who se-
lected prior to 1910: .1 have in my' mind
the Eastern areas where the p~eople are
suffering from want of railways. if
those areas are not to have the benefit of
this provision I (10 not feel like taking
the 2 linister's word for it. If it was in
the measure that we could go hack to
1907 it would be a very much better mea-
sure. Whilst those who selected since
1910 are to have the benefit of a repric-
ing, those who selected prior to tiat are
not to have any benefit at all. I under-
.stood dihat we were to get at reclassifleal ion
Bill and not a repricing Bill. I hopec the
Minister will accept. the date 1909, whicit
will afford much relic? to deserving, set-
tiers.

The Premier: We will go back to 1go!)
and give you anl undertaking that wve "'ill
not go back any further, if ' ou like.

Mr. 1'1ESSE: I am sorry the Minister
will not accept the amendmient, because I
fail to see wvhy one year more will be
disadvantageous to the department.
There is the Yorkrakine settlemient and
also. the civil servants' settleiment. winch
took place for the most part in 10. to
be considered. It is admitted ( lint those
who selected land since 1910 are so Icr-
ing a wrong, and that those wino selected
inl 19(9 are also suffering-.

VTe Minister for Lands : If we inake
it 1909, what about 1,90,01

Mr. PlESSE I~ believe that ,ni 'v a
very VSmall number of leaseltolul was.
lakeit til iii 1908. 1 do not doubt tine
MinisterNs assurance. Therefore 1 do, not
sOc why hie should (ihiee 4) the imwlusinn
or 19609. Where no hia rdsh ip 11;e- lit. i

alUsed, the Sl ate will not snitler. even it
we Nvcnt hack to 1005. 'VTe lit i i'
would not denYv a settler reinedyA rl lie
hiar] at rievaltie. if flint zirtvan'e xtsietl
in 190.5. Then why not make I he Hfill 1,,
hark to 19050

ITe Minister fori Iaindls: ik,-aise ie
only want to review thle land that was in-
cre ased in pirice.

SIr. PIESSE : It mrust hoe proved in
lie discretion of the departmlient thlit

there is an anomaly, therefore it is ques-

tionable whether at difference of opinion
exists as to values. Let us extend the
Bill to a datte which will give justice to
all.

H-on. R. Ht. UNDERWOOD (Honio-
ra rv Minister) :I would like the Mini-
ster to go bakto 1907. 1 and several
others took tip land inl that Year and we
do not know w'hat luck we might have,
provided always that the Minister has
not the right to increase the rent.

Mir. HARRISON : Sotme of my cousti-
tuenlts are the greatest sufferers in the
Sl ate in, this regard. There are some who)
tok ipl land at high prices, at long way
fromt railway conunttnication, prior to
191)0. Tfie 'Minister has said that those
win took uip land in 1909 would be
placed in the same position ats those who
took aip land in 1910. There are some
persons who took tip land in 1009 a long
way from railway commtinicatioin and
whose land is not as productive as it was
thiought to he when the land was take,,
up, therefore this land slhould be re-
viewed. T want to know if all anomalies
will be attended to prior to the date
mientioned in the Bill.

The Minister t'or Lands: Thle only dif-
ferenice is this-all the land tiken up in
191.0 will he reviewed, but it would he
unfair to the Stnte to convey that all the
l and taken ipl in thle State in 1909 will
l)C reviewed.

3r. Harrison: I want to be clear onl
fliat pnoint.

The MT1INSTER FOR LANDS: Sup-
))oiiig the House inserts 19M9 what is
the 2linister to take as his d1irection?
That members want to go baUck to 1909
and sat fromt tl:ere. If 1.909 is inserted,
that willI convey that all land alientated
front 1901 should lie reviewed. That is
u n n ir biecause at that lime thle price
'vas not increased all around. Some
areal~ alienated du1ring 1909 were in-
ereci-ed in prie. and t hose wrillI he re-
vieweod. IF w e were to fix the date at
1909, thetn it might be shown that there
wvere anomalies in 1908. Is it fair to
say (hat fromi 1909 ll] lands will be re-
viewed? Only some of those taken lip
in 1909 will ble reviewed; the anomalies
existing in 1909 will be dealt with.
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M1r. Wilimot t: We want a guarantee.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON: Will1 settlers
who have applied for relief prior to the
date fixed in the Bill have to payV a re-
elassificalion fee?

'rhe Minister for Lands: No.

Mr. E. B. *J UHNST( N : To-day there
is a provision in thle oi iinal %A-t fir re-
elassiticat ion, and 1ie Minmister sa vs dial
those who have land Ithat i. itri Ieil at
miore than its valute %%ii itbe dcii rwv ith
under tire existing Act.

Tire Minister for Lands: The Minister
has power to reprice withotut reclassili-
Cation., We are- 11ot W.0611 fori t~iitt
tionis, but are now reumoving anomalies.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON: It a person
says that anomalies exist, thre land will
be reclassified wit bout fee-

The 'Minister for Lands: Yes.
MT. E. B. JOHNSTON: Then tie

wiser course would be to strike out tile
date altogether in the Bill.

The Mhinister for Lands: It that is:
done, it is not a question of putting
anomalies right. bnt the whole of the land
will have to be reviewed.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON: 'No, it says
"the Governor may." I1 move an amnend-
met-

That the Council's amnendment be
amended byt striking out the wvord-;
"after the first day of January, onfl
thousand neine hundred and ten."
The Minister for Lands: We are not

going to review the whole of (ihe lands
of the State.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON: This, to my
mind, would make the position. absolutely
clear; it will show the 'Minister what is
tire desire of Parliamnent. Some of the
biggest anomalies that I know of are in
regard to lands taken up prior to 1910.
At that time there was one price of 10s.
an acre for all first-class. land. People
could not get land at less than 10s. air
acre unless it was in a large area atid
was. regarded as, second-class land. T
know of land whichi could he taken trp
at the piresent time at lo~ss than what the
improvements have cost, and thiey are in
Mhe hands of the Agricultuiral Bank.

Tire 'Minister for Lands: The Agri-
CIZItNtt l Bank rave very few block's of
land o'n their hands.

M1r. L. B. JOHNSTON: There are
many, blocks of lnd of tire character I
have dlescribied west of the Great Smith-
erfi a-il way'. I men tioua that as show inIg
lint 1 here are -ood agr rands for uirging,

1hlar where a red at-tiion is go inrg to lie
iarae ii srotirid Ie mride wherever tlie
pice is too high.

Thie CFl-IA]I-I MN: 1. cannot rake the
rrnierrdnent of tire liron. nienafber. 'It can
lrrrdl 'v Ire classed ats an amendmet of
I he ratiaendnrent sent down by the Legis-
Iritive Council, It' tire hlir,. member die-
sires to alter thie Counil's ainendlnientr
lie mlar do14 that.

Mrt. F. 11. 70 IINSTON: Then I shall
maove ian amnendmnet-

That the Council's amendmient be
finiended by striking ant -'one th ousand
mrbre hundred and ten" and inserting

cfue thousand nine hundred aInd
Sevenr" in lieu.

Alniost the whole of the land hertween
LineC reidt Southern railway andI the rab-
it proof fence was alieaated in 19OS

at prices ranging from 38s. to £1. per
acre, wich prices -were imposed by Sir
Newton 'Moore. Under the Minister's
proiostil, as shown onl tlie map, tire whole
tiF flint land has been passed as "A."'
and t 25s. an acre, and it is qurite clear
thait t here is riot going to be a red iiet ion

if the Minister's proposal remains.
Hon. J1. MITCHELL: T presume the

M'inister is reviewing all lands.
The Minister for Lands: I am review-

ing- all lands siuce 1910, and then work-
inz in the lands taken up previously to
l1ll0 on the basis of the zones. I want
to remove all anomalies as far as pos-
sible.-

Hon. J1. MITOHELL: T cannot see
why thre M1inister cannot agree to the ex-
tended powers, and I cannot see why
we should not go back. I am going to
support the amendment. I think the
Thaiister might meet the House ini this
matter. Did I .iunderstand the 'Minister
to say that if we alter this date he will
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not deal with the land sold prior to that
date?

The Minister for Lands: 'What further
action could the Minister take?

I-on. .J. M\ITCHIELL: 'We wrant the
);:inister to do what is fair by everyone.
The Minister says that if we alter this
amendment he will not consider l eisons,
who selected land Previously to 3999.

The Minister for Lands :There is
r-easonl for 1910, hut there is no reason
for 1909.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: J will tell (lie
'Minister whIy his officers put in [910.
'[le Act which gave power to price land
beyond J0S. was as-entcd to in Dccii-
her, 1909. We know the Mini:ler is
ohat inate and determined, and, therefore.
we have to l)ersuade him to do what is
right. I hope the House will vote for
the amendment mnoved by thie member
for Williams-Nerrogin.

MA'. riO3ISON: I amn sorry tlie Kin-
ister is faking- upl the attitude lie hias
adopted. When the present GJovern-
ment went to (lie country one of the
planks of their platform was not a re-
j icing lint a recl assi ficat ion Bill, and
the maxinium lprice was; i lie 15s. p~er
acre, and any reduction which was ito lie
made to the settlers would hie placed to
heir credit. Tfle proposal before us is

not tile reclassification we have been look-
ing for. The Mfinister shouild acepjt thle
s-uggestions wich thave been niade tav
members of this House wh-lo reilresent
agricultural constituencies. We are here
to voi~e (tie sentiments; of those p)eotdce
and the M1%inis;ter wouild be wvise to areetlt
the amendment wivhIn s been mnoved
liv Ihe member for Williin-Nrro'!iii.
The niembher for ('eraldton interjectedl
that if land was not wirflh IN- anl acre
it wis not worth anything at all. 'We
want to get p~eop~le on the land. I have
had letters fromn varions p-arts of air
constituency where ]lnd has itot been
elass-ified andl where the settlers have
paid from 18s. to 25%. an acre for land
which contains poison. Snrely t Ihose
people. are entitled to consideration, and
the Minister will he wise in aveepting the

recommendations of those who are repre-
senting agricultural constituencies.

Mr. JAMES ONR1D1NER. The Min-
ister say, s that hie is going to take 1910
as a basis, hutl that if there are any
anomalies existing- whiichi go even further
hack than 1909 they will he rectified. An
area might have been taken up in 1910
alongside Similar land taken uip in 1.009,
both at 30s. an acme. To reduce the 1010
and not reduce the 1909 would be an
anomialy, cnisequenitly the 1009 juan
Would be brought to exactly tlie Salie
biasis as the mnan who took upl his hand
in 1910. If alon-,sidc there was a 1908
inan who took op~ siilarii land at .30s. an
acre, it iS; not- proliosed to reduce the
1909 mian and leave i lie anomialy of tile
1908 nlin?

'[he Mlinister for Lands: Absolutely,
and the hoard are actually doing it to-
day.

Mr. JAMES GARDINER. : If the
anomaly exists it will be rectified!

T[le Mlinister for Lands: Yes.
Mr. JAMES GARDINER : I's that

being left to ilie board and free fromn
inistcrial influence?

'vie Mlinister for Lands: Yes.
Mr. JAMEIS CiAIIIiNER: The date

lien beecomies iuniaterial. If thiere is a11
anomnalyv whichi givcus the 1010 manl a
hemielit over those surroundig him, the
hoard will rectify it.
'heFla inister for Lands: Yes.
'Mr. JAMNES GA h-DINER: There are

lands taken up in 1908 and 1900 which
have as muceh right to he repriced now
as the 191.0 laud.

'Tle Mtinister for Lands: Isolated
bloc-ks.

Mr-. JAMKES CAR DiN R : in the
circumsntances it woold not mnatter if the
dlale were mrade 1907. 'Wherever an
-. nomal v eilsit wvill lie rectifirl1.

Thie Mfinister for Lands: One reasont
for adopting 19110 is lint thle board have
instructions. that ail land since 1910 is
to be repriced. and somie of ( lie land pre-
vions to 1910 is to) lip renricedl. I tlie
rear wvere fixed at 13.09 it wouild mean
that all land alienated since that year
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would be repriced, which we do not
desire.

3%fr. JAMIES GARDINER: Thle fear
is that if we do not fix 1909, the remedy-
ing of anomalies may he at the caprice
of the Minister.

The M1inister for 1Landls: If we fix
19109 there will he tihe nallie position.

Mr. .1A~lES (l\ IMlNElt : Vs aid
Fl we lix _1905 there would he anoin-

al jes fromn thle von r 19104 to he rectified.
So long as it is clearly'iiiirlerstood that
t hese anomalies will lie reel itied, it would'
not miatter if we made 1 he year 1914.

The 3M mnister Fior I .ands : But 11we re-
View is going to 1010.

Mr. JAMES GAM.KI)I1NE10Rl The re-
view ill lie on the basis of 1910 selec-
tion, aind all anomalies will hle con-
sidered in their relative value to 19010.

The Minister for Lands: That is so.

Mr. JAMIES GAR7DINER: Those con-
ditionis Are preferable In a fixed date.
The date is immaterial if it is recognised
iliat anomalies existing in years anterior
to tile date fixed will he rectified.

Mr. Thomson: Then there is 01) need
for t he Bill.

iAfr. JtAMES GARDINE1l: Yes there
is. If we say it Applies to all lands in
1910 but not in other years. perhaps
going back to 1005, there will lie anomn-
alies. There shouild be rio fear that
future 3M ist ers Would it erpret tile
sp~irit of promises mande In- their lpre-
decessors.

The M,\inister for Lands: And in this
ease the board are actually doing it.

Mr. E. P. Johnston: Are you sure tile,\-
are doing it?

The MI\inister for 1.ans: I told them
to do it.

M)r. E. B. Johnston: I say they are
not doing- it.

Mr. .JA31ES GIARDINER: Mlayv we
take it that the hoard have been sent into
a district to reprice thle land and to re-
move all anomalies, whether the land was
taken up in 1010 or 1006?

The Miniser for Lands: That is right.

Mfr. JAMES GARDINER: And 1910
merely gives a starting time for the re-
view of all lands,

The Mlinister for Lands: That is the
p~oinlt.

M1r, E. B. JOHNSTON: I interjected
.just now that flue board were not doing
it. WNhat I h)ad inl mind was niv know-*
ledge that bef'ore tine general elassitica-
tion troin i lne 1st .lanuarv, 1101. al-
though a few areais were surveyed and
classified, most (oft he land was. thrown
oh -en under free selection and, so far as
I know. there is alisolutelv nou record in
i lle Lands 1D)partmaent or the quality of
the, land. I venture to say t hat is the
reason why Tihe dole has been fixed At
I1111 In fact the repoirt of [lhe reelassi-
fied ion hoard gvsthat as the reason.
"Nam oil earth the hoard ran revalue land

:-_rranterl before I le 1st JanuaryI , If)]0,
iliiu nel lassification. I cannot imagin.

3 lany of the inspectors have been got rid
of. There are no oflicers, to report on the
anomalies that exist before the 1st Jan-
uary. 1910. and I cannot conceive how
the hoard can revalue any of those lands
without special inspection by a proper
officer.

The MNINISTER FOR LANDS: We
tried to arrive at a dlate from which we
cotuld start and, for land alienated pre-
vious to flint, illere will he no relirieini.

Mr. Thomson: And you refuise to ne-
ccett atny (late except 1910.

Thne MI1NISTER FOR LANDS: I am
referring to the discussion in the depart-
nient with the rep~ricing board. We de-
rided to review all land from 1010 and I
told rthe hoard that, if there was an an-
timaly such1 as the mnember for Irwin
pointed out, tlley should rectify' it straight
away, tn matter whether it was land
Alienated in 1009 cor 1.90S. The member
for Williams-Narrogin asked hlow they
can repre it when there was no classifi-
cation. They are taking the price of ad-
joining land and, with their knowledge,
this is sufficient to enable them to reprice
the oilier land and remove any anomalies
which might exist. This is being done to-
day.
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Hon. J. MITCHELL: I anm concerned
about the agricultural area blocks sold
previous to 1910 and not about any other
land, because it was only within the all-
ricultuiral areas that laind "'as p riced tin-
der the present system previouas lo line
Act of 1909 being assented to. I call
qulite undersianul tha linIlie .liniisler does
not wvisn .) be e.,aipellecl lo review in,,
ire of all laud sold. Thle inenuhier for

Williazns-Narrol-i, wviil realise that i rwe
bring in arg eucltaniil are-as previously
.gold under this Aet. we sll hie doing all
that is neces;sary because free selectiont
was at 10s. an aen'e upl to the 1st Jan-
nary, 191.0. This would noil extend tine
21 mnister's work veryv much and( it wvould
bring all the blocks dealt wvills within the
scope of this mneasture. ]. suggest that
a ft r "19101" ile wvord, "andi~ to late[
wvitin an agricultural area sold previous
ito t hal dale'' 1, inserted. TIhe %I innister
would then get in all lie wants.

The Minister for Land,.: It is not

necessary to put it in the Bill in order to
get that. Besides, thne amnendlment would
not be in order. -

Hon. J. MTITCHELL: We ran amiend
the amendment.

The Nlinister for Lands: Not to lten
extent you suggest.

Thle CHAIRAIAN Thle (late could be
altered.

Hon. J. MITFCHELL: This extends it
to areas throwvn olpen before that (]ate
but priced since that date.

The Alinisler for Lands: Why not
leave it as it stands?

Hon. J.MI'I'(JIELL: If land can he
repriced wit bout this BillI, a resolution
of lte Assembfly' approving such a course
wvould be sufficient. I Will sup~port 1007
if I "ain get nothing better.

Ainadment ill and negaitivedi.
Question (that the Council's amiend-

miti be not agreced to) put, and a dliv-
isioii taken wvithi tile following result:-

Ayes . . . 1

Noes .. .. .. 10

Maljority for .5

Ayes.
Mr.
M r.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
.1l r.
Mr.
Mr.
.
M r.

Al'..

Mr.

An gWi
Carpenter
Ohesdon
Collier
Foley
J. s, crdinor
Green

fludson
Johinsont

Canally
C.u i ugina i
Georg.
Crinlitnis
Ii jekuen tL
oJhals o

IA4i-oy
INitaliehl

Quiestion dls

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mi..
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mt'.

Mullany
O'Loghlen

B. .1. Siubb,
Taylor
Thoas.
Underwood
WValkter
A. A. Winson
Diolton

Noes.

Mr. Please
AI r. Robinson
Mr. Thoomson
Mr. Veryard
.Mr. Wansbrough
Mr. Wllmott
Air. F. Wilson
Mr. Mile

passedi, the Council's
Alliendl ment Irot agreed to.

No. 2-tI ause 2, in i aragraphi (h).
linme 4, strike out thle word "seven" and
insert "five" :

Tfine 1MiNISTER FORl LANDS: It
will lie remembered there was some diffi-
etlty wvith amlnendmfenits referring to

b)ison landl when thle Bill was in Corn-
nittecc here, and that the Premier gave
znn assurance that the date would be al-
nnerel ito 1905 when the measure was in
another place. I mov-

That the amendrieat be agreedi to.
Hon. J1. 'MITCHELL: In this case,

strangely enousgh, the Minister is willing
to pit t back thle date, while the very ar-
gnments used against the previous amend
inent iniglit be used against this one. In
the previous case the -Minister said "NO,"1

and the Council's amendment was re-
Jected. Now the 'Minister says "Yes" to
a parallel piroposal. What sort of legis-
lation are wye passing? I want the Comn-
iflittee to be consistent. One set of lpeople
can go hlack only to 1910 to have their
land repriced. while another set are per-
mitted to go hack to 1905. Whyi We
g'et nto satisfaction from "Ministers. I do
not object to this date being 1005; in
fact, I think it ought to be even earlier.
floes the Minister propose to go back no
further than 1()05 in this connection for
thle purpose of rectifying anomalies7I
Trhe Minister is silent. If it is not
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his intention to go hack beyond
1905, we must amend the amend-
ment, I regret that the Ministers
do not do things in the proper way.
We ought to reduce the price of all
poison lands sold during the past 20
years. Some of this land was selected
at 10s, an acre. The poison has been
costly to eradicate, and it would be pro-
fitable to the State if the land were
given away to anyone who would clear
it of poison. I move an amendment-

That the 'words "190311 be struck
out, and "11895"1 be inserted in lieus.

The CHAIRMAN: The principal Act
goes back to only 1898; therefore the
amendment is not in order.

Hon. J. MITCHELL: I move an
amendment-

That "1905" be struckc out and
"1899"' be inserted in lieu,

Air. WILJLOTT: I cannot support
the amendment, because I was one of
those who voiced the opinion that 1905
was an equitable period to insert in the
Bill. That is the year in which the price
uf poison land was raised. The Coun-
cil's amendment will be acceptable to the
people occupying poison land.

Mr'. THOMSON: On a previous
amendment the Minister gave us an as-
surance that if any anomalies were dis-
covered in the pricing of land taken up
prior to the year named in the Bill he
would see about removing them. Ate hove
'tot had that assurance from him on this
particular question. There is consider-
able poison country in my electorate, and
also in that of the member for Wagin
(Mr. S. Stubbs) who,' when asking me
to look after the interests of his electo-
rate during his absence on sick leave,
stressed tbe point that I should spare
no pains to see the people in the poison
areas got justice. I wish the Minister
would give us an assurance that, failing
the acceptance of the amendment of the,
hon. member for Northam (Hon. J.
Mitchell), he will himself rectifyv an~y
anomalies in respect of poison lands
alienated before the date specifiedi in tI'e
clause.

(921

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I will
give that assurance. I will be fair to all
concerned.

Amendment (Hon. J, Mitchell's) put
and negatived.

Question put and passed; the Coun-
cil's amendment agreed to.

Sifting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

[Mr. MeD owali took the Chair.]

No. 3-Insert a new clause :-"Ia re-
spect of any land held Lunder conditional
purchase lease, which is more than twelve
miles from any station or siding on an
existig railway, the MKinster may ex-
empt the lessee of such land from pay-
ment of rent for any period up to five
years, and may extend the term of the
lease, subject to the conditions set out
in the last preceding section":

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: This
will impose a very great financial loss

on the State. The board appointed by
,Nr. Bath hroughlt in a recommrendationl
that the exemp~tion from payment of the
first five years rent should he considered.
hut they did not approve of a reduction
in the price of land.

Air. E. B. Johnston: Only to ii per
acre.

The INISTER FOR LANDS: Yes.
MNr. Bath Would not agree to the recoin-
nhenidatioa of thie board, but thought the
price of land should be reduced and that
ihecre. should be no exenmption. The Gov-
ernlment adopted this policy. The loss
by the rep~ricing represents £30,000, and
now we are asked to grant the exemption
in addition.

Mr. James Gardiner: Does that mean
the average annual loss?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Part
of the loss is due to the reduction in the
annua payments.

Hon. J. Mitchell: Owing to the ex-
tension of time.

The M11INISTER FOR LANDS: Yes.
but in addition there is a direct loss ow-
ing to the reduction in the price of land.
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Mr. James Gardiner: An ultimate loss.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes.

The Couneil's proposal mueans writing off
part of the capital cost, not deferring-
rent.

-Mr. Heitmann : It must be paid at the
vnt of the term.

The MINYISTER FOR LANDS: The
aindnient does not say so. One could
understand the proposal if it referred to
land ultimately to be senved by railway
coliniciat iou. 'True, it includes, such
land. lblt it includes land Which, so far

.I can see, will permianently be moie
thain '12 miles from a railwa v. fle land
north of Buaandee through tilie Yorlcrakine
listrict is iS miles from a railwav, and
it will he miany years before file State
cain build a line between the E1astern

iodfelds and the Dowerin-M.errediui
lines. Therefore, this would apply to
aill land permianentl y outside the 12 iniles
radius of a railway.

Mr. Griffiths: Is not that more reason
whY those people should be assisted 9

The M]NISTER FOR LAND)S: They'
are being assisted by thle reduction inl
the plAe of their land. Tlhe lion. mem-
ber mnight ask why not give them the land
for notliung. An lion. Jacubet for popa-
hunt-i v should not advocate g-iving away
lie ilnd. for lie hlas; an obligt Iinnl to th'e
Sate in see that the people's heritage

us not alt-,,etluer sacrificed. The aimend-
iuenl ashks too great a sacrifice. It does
not tilit thme exemption to land newly
selected. but applies to all land, whereas
ime ll applies to Only a prtiun of the
State. Further, farmners aroiund 'Nor-
thami more than 12 miles from a railway.
hlavingz paid. saY. 15 years rent, would he
entitled to claimn five years exemption. ±

in fie-

Thaftheb aaiendmenl be not agreed to.

The PREMIER: It is due to thle coun-
try and to myself, as Treasurer, to know
how this will affect the finances, and I
am not in a position Io give the informa-
tion. The repricing will mean. a loss of
030,000 to the revenue! and if there is to
be a farthmer imposition we should know

what it will amnount to befome accepting
time amendmnent. Therefore, .1 suggest
that jirogress be reported.

[The Speaker resioned The Chair.]

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 7.47 p.m.

Jisctaiv IIOLiH1iL,
'iuesdto, 22,d .Yoreniber,19.
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The l'RES IDE-NT took time t lmair at
-Ill.. amnd rcad pruayer".

AI.I)ITOI{ (iENEIkL4  REJPORTI.
Tlhe J'ItEIDENXT: I have, to report

thle receipt of lime following letter from
fle Akuiit Departmenit uider date 23rd
Novembler, 1915:-

I, ii ukiie~ or sent ion 5:3 or time
Audit Act, 1994, aimd tollowinr4 (lie

i'ovedurec amiopipi edlat ;ear. T have thme
hoinour to I raimsi t. for t rose it atiou to
the Legislative Couincil, a copy of the
Honm. ~Mie (C olonial Trea'uner's state-
mient of the public accounts of the
Stale of Western Australia for the
financial year endedl 301h JuTnie, 1*915,
together with Part I. of mny % report
thereon. Part 11. i-; in course of pre-
paratitni amid will lie transmitted to
you at anl early dale. T have the lion-
our to be, Sqir. youir obedlicit sc-ant.
(Signedl) C. S. 'I 'oppin, Auditor (ien-
eral.
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